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Travelogue Given

by Robert Cowell

Children Give

Up Fireworks to
Aid Poor Babieson Trip Abroad

xSs)
swf l Mi V II M V M V. A. l V. .

Continental Cluli Heart of Boys ifml Girl of First Cfn
tral Congregational Sunday

School Send $..2U to
Bee Fund.

The little boys and girl of the

Woiiilwt of Nile Kegion
From Oinulmn Back

After Two Year.

Today's Attractions.
World-M- ary Alden in "The Mia

With Two Mothers."
Strand Vers Gordon in "The

Good I'rovider."
Rulto Jack Holt in "The Man

Unconquerable."
Moon Charles Jones in "Rough

Shod."
Empress "The Cradle Butter."
Muse "Is Matrimony A Failure?"

Sylvia Breainer, the beautiful Aus-

tralian brunrtte, ho played with
Will Rogers in two picture "Doub-

ling For Romeo." and "A Poor Re-

lation," plays a charming role in "The
Man With Two Mothers," which

Omaha ' Real Men '& Store

Hot Weather Specials From the

July Clearance
primary Sunday school of First Cen"The Unit of contradiction,"

applied to ImJia by Robert Cowell

during a travelogue before the Con

tral ( ougreyatioual church saved
fS.20 by buying less fireworks on

"THE VALtiEGIVING STORE

Value-Givin- g Saturday Specials
IN CONNECTION WITH

Our Before July
the 1'ourth ol July and sent it to the
Bee's fund. It may save the life oft i o ;i i lull' iiouiiit.iv uiretiiiK Fri

day at the Praudci restaurant. Thil
was Mr. towcll' dr.t talk here ince
his recent return from a two-ye- ar

English Mohair Suits

$12.50
a little baby, children.

F.very cent given to this fund is
used to buy milk and ice for some
sickly baby in a destitute family
where, usually, the mother struggles

opens today at the World theater.
Miss Breainer is the young lady whotni around the world.

The Omaha traveler described how once aid she did not have a very

Palm Beach Suitsmen ami women bathe in the tarred
waters of the Gauge, believing the

lively beginning in the movies, be-

cause she played the part of a corpse.

alone. Visiting Nurses report the
cases. So not one cent of the fund is

dissipated on expenses of administrawater to be chemically pure, not'
tion.. . ! 1 rt 'Some on has computed that if $9.75withstanding that bodies of animals

and humans may be Keen floating Alexandre Dumas were alive today
and collecting royalties on his writ-

ings he could pay olT the national
with the dtream.

Don Robes Skillfully.
"There is nothing that would of QfYdebt of France. "Monte C'risto" pic- -

turized by William Fox, is Dumas'
best known novel. The picture isfrnd the sense of propriety when

i our cnarny niiar is iuu per ceni
efficient when you contribute it to
this fund.

The need is very pressing this vear
anil if you can contribute your help
will be gratefully received and
acknowledged. Just mail it or bring
it to The Bee office.
Previously contributed fgM.IM
l. of K S Ofl

Primary ilrlMrimrnt, Klr.l o- -
tral (oncwntlonol rhurch 5. !0

From Krirnd .0l
Rlrhard and Msjr Hlllrr i 00

observing these people change their one of more than a dozen "giant spe-
cials" prepared by Fox for nextregular attire for liatbtni; robe at

the Ganges." iaid Mr. Cowell. "They
are skillful in making these changes.

The maharajah of Jaipur has not Wearing the much-imitate- d but in
been sold on the automobile, Mr.
Cowell said. His highness owns

imitable outfit of battered derby,
tightly buttoned cutaway coat, bil-

lowy trousers, spread-eagl- e sabots
Total--

.
M4 Smagnificent stables with 300 'beauti

TT' T: TVand jaunty sport-stic- that have
helped make his personality known

V UIIIUII 1 twicer LMCB j

Slrr. u. U Ackerman, 8J, wno najfrom Yokohama Bay to .Nova bcotia,

As we take inventory the last week in July, we have marked
down hundreds of items to clear our floors for new goods com-

ing in. Notwithstanding the drastic measures we have taken in
many instances,

We Are Giving Extra Value-Givin- g Specials
For Saturday's Selling

resided in Omaha 66 years, died Fri-

day at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Edward Droste. 818 Park

Charlie Chaplin returns to the sateen
in the revival of "A Dog's Life," the
first of his $1,000,000 comedies, which
will be shown next week at the Strand
theater.

Temporary Injunction
Against Resorts Issued

Temporary injunctions to close
Dublin Inn, the City hotel, Charles Aluminum Cookers, 75cOuting Swings. 85cKlinger's soft drink parlor, at 314
South Fourteenth street, and S. O.
Kezlan's place. 406 Xorth Sixteenth

SUNDERLAND
BROS. CO.

Are Now in Their.
New Home

Sunderland Building
(Else trie Sign ea Top)

15th and Harney Streets
Coal Cokt Building Material

"It's Coo If Sundiriand Stilt It"

.trcet, were obtained by the United

n i

States district attorney s office yes-

terday. Federal Judge Woodrough
set August 12 as the date for hearing.

TT "I I TT
I I I I I
'i r 'i i' 'i i

Mary Kitchen is named as the own
' IIer of the Klinger property and Rob II I ,1.1

ert Clowry and Caroline hsta- -

brpok of the Kczlan site.

ful horses with an attendant for each
hore. Not long ago the maharajah
was induced to give the automobile
a trial. A demonstrator drove the
machine so fart that the manarajah
was frightened. He gave up the
automobile idea and vowed he would
stick to his horses.

Saw Ancient Cities.
"One of the most interesting sights

during my long tour was a view of
the ancient cities) along the Nile."
added the speaker. "We viewed the
ruins of cities established thousands
of years before Christ. We saw
great blocks of granite, 40 feet wide,
weighing many hundreds of ton?, on
high places. These blocks were
brought long distances from the
south and we do not know how
those ancients transported those
giant blocks. Man power alone could
not have moved those sections of
granite."

Grocers Are Found Guilty
for Giving Bee Formula

A federal jury found Max Fried
and David Bernstein, proprietors of
the Bee Hive grocery. 822 North Six-

teenth street, guilty yesterday, of
conspiracy to violate the prohibition
law by the gift d a home brew form-
ula, with cans of malt and hops they
sold.

Their attorney, James Hanley, for-
mer prohibition director, filed a mo-
tion for a new trial.

Congressman Jefferis at
Funeral of Mrs. Andrews

Congressman and Mrs. A. W. Jef-fer- is

were in Hastings, Neb., yester-
day attending the funeral of the
wife of Congressman W. E. An-

drews, who died in Atlantic City,
N. J. Mr. Jcfferis will go to Blair,
Neb., today to give the closing ad-
dress of his campaign for the repub-
lican nomination for the senate.

GcuDdbye Mis!
Electric IronsAluminum (M AC

Tea Kettles,Pl'K) With five feet insulated
$3.95cord and plug . . . .

S. S. S. Will Rid You of Boils, Pimples,
Blackheads and Skin Eruptions.

A boll Is a volcano, your blood laso jhuck full of polsona that these
"boll" out Into a boiL They'll keep
"boiling up" until you destroy them
completely by the use of S. S. S one
of the most powerful blood --cleansers
known to science. B. S. S. has atood
the test of time. The power of Its,
Ingredients Is acknowledged by auth-
orities. Its medicinal ingredients are

Two Special Priced Groups

Men's Suits
H.S.M.andRochesterSuits
Hart Schaffner & Hart Schaf fner &

Marx Suits Marx and Roches-Th- at

Sold to $60 ter Make Suits

$39.75 $29.75
There is a suit here for every man. We have
taken all the broken lots and sizes left from the
last few weeks of fast selling, and Ave have put
them into two price groups. We have made
extreme cuts. If price is an object with you,
here is the best thing going.

kRIght off. It clears the skin of pim- -
lnlAtt Klla V. 1.1 1

Good Size
Top-Ice-r

Refrigerators,

$11.00

csema, rash and other skin eruptions,nd does It thoroughly. It drives out
f the blood Impurities which cause
ieumatlsm, makes the blood rich and'W W -- V fj5pure punas up lost flesh. It helps to

Are yen "p to the neck" In blood l. manufacture new blood cells, that's

Heavy, flat
splint fancy

Clothes
Hampers,

$1.25
Brooms, 29

Washboards, 55 4

"7 U.B..f,h.,r.rt, ter 8jze jg the more economical.

Aluminum $1 HQ
Kettles,

A late shipment of men's two-pan- ts suits.
Three-Butto- n Conservative Sack, full lined,
well made; all sizes, only ("1 Q
a limited quantity at ........ fD X e i tUUU WU UIKJ u u u Kzdsn

m
mShirts and Pajamas

In Saturday's Sale
Floor Mop

With bottle oil.
Comple- te-

10-q- t. Galvanized
Pails,
at Nicely finished Blacking Case

with foot rest, 215Galvanized Wash
Tubs, 65tf

Pajamas, Worth $3,
$1.45

Men ' s mercerized
madras pajamas,
plain colors and also
stripes. Values to $3.
Sale Saturday-- -

$1.45
Silk Stripe Shirts,

Worth $3.50 at
$1.79

Men's silk fiber
shirts, beautiful pat-
terns, in all sizes.

Golden 0ak9 6-Pi- ece Dining Room Suite
Worth to $3.50. Sat
urday $1.79

Saturday will be a good time to
buy that Dining Room Suite you've
been in need of so long. Here is
a large, roomy Buffet with mirror;
spacious Cupboard for dishes and
drawers for silverware and linens;
Round Table that extends six feet,
and four genuine Leather Slip-se- at

Oak Chairs.

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad is now employing
men ior its Shops, Roundhouses and Repair Tracks at the
standard wage and overtime conditions laid down by the United
States Railroad Labor Board.

Rates of Pay:
PER EIGHT TEN TWELVE

HOUR HOURS HOURS HOURS

Boilermakers 70c $5.60 $7.70 $9.80
Machinists 70c 5.60 7.70 9.80
Blacksmiths 70c 5.60 7.70 9.80
Electric and Acetylene Welders 75c 6.00 8.25 10.50
Pipe Fitters 70c 5.60 7.70 9.80
Plumbers 70c 5.60 7.70 9.80
Coach Builders 70c 5.60 7.70 9.80
Coach Painters 63c 5.04 6.93 8.82
Electricians 70c 5.60 7.70 9.80
Electric Crane,Operators -

'

Over 40-to- n 66c 5.28 7.26 9.24
Under 40-to- n 60c 4.80 6.60 8.40

Brass Moulders 70c 5.60 7.70 9.80
Fire Builders .. 38c 3.04 3.80 4.94
Roundhouse Servicemen . . . 35c ' 2.80 3.50 4.55
Stationary Engineers 61c . 4.88 6.71 8.54
Stationary Firemen 56c 4.50 6.19 7.88
Laborers , 35c 2.80 3.50 4.55
Coach Cleaners 34c 2.72 3.74 4.76
Helpers... ...47c 3.76 5.17 6.58
Car Repairers 63c 5.04 . 6.93 8.82
Car Repairers (Passenger) 70c 5.60 7.70 9.80
'Apprentices 27c 2.16 2.97 3.98

First tlx montht; incrtate of 2'jc per hour etch tlx montht for tht firtt four years.

Working Hours will be those necessary for Maintenance of the Service.

Board and Lodging, under ample protection, will be furnished.

Apply at once to F. Newell, Master Mechanic, First Floor,
Burlington Building, Tenth and Farnam Streets, Omaha.

The United States Railroad Labor Board, under-authorit- of Federal Law, after full
hearing to all parties at interest, has fixed present wages for mechanical crafts.
Certain employes having declined to accept their decision, the board has directed
the railroad to reorganize its forces and has ordered that men who enter our service

"Are within their rights in accepting . such employment, that they are not
strikebreakers seeking to impose the arbitrary will of an employer on
employes; that they have the moral as well as the legal right to engage in
such service of the American public to avoid interruption of indispensable
railway transportation, and that they are entitled to the protection of every
department and branch of the Government, State and National."

Toons, Htive aen desiring to go into railroad service will be given
an opportunity for training in steady, desirable employment.

July Clearance Sale

Men's Hats :i $69.75 rpij
FREE!

Monday, July 31st, at 8 P.M. -

We will give absolutely FREE
this elegant four-piec- e Fiber
Living Room Suite (including
Table.) Thirty-tw- o other use-

ful household articles will
also be given away FREE.
Come in and ask about it.
No purchase required.

Men's Straws
$1.00

Hundreds to seloct from,
including Porto Bicans,
Java.? and Sennett Yacht.
All sizes. $2.50, $3.00 and
J3.50 values. Saturday $1

Men's Caps
H-5- and $2.00 QOnralues at

All the men's $5.00 hand
made straw hats $3.50
$7.50 hand made Leghorn
hats at $44)5
$5.00 genuine Panama
hats at $3.50
All the men's $5.00 and
$6.00 felt hats at $3.50

It Pays to Read Bo wen's SunJay Ads.

$10 genuine Balibuntal
hats from the South Sea
Islands at $500
All the odd lots of men's
caps, values to $1.25, to be
closed out at 25, 39
Men's white duck hats, $1
values, at 50J

Have the '

Metropolitan
Van and

Storage Co.
Move You.

Exchange
Department.
Exchange Your
Old Furnitura

for Now
at Bowen's.51 JB-3- 5-

OAAAAS VALUE CWING ST0R6

Howard Street Between 15th and 16th Sts.


